
Educational Research Data 

１．氏名 name Arthur Rutson-Griffiths 

２．生年月 birth year 

& month 

1987/5 

３ ． 取 得 学 位 

(highest) degree 

Master of Arts with Distinction (Teaching English to Speakers of Other 

Languages) 

４．教育業績 educational achievement  

教育上の能力に関する事項 

items related to educational 

ability 

年月 

year month 

概要 

summary 

（１）教育内容・方法の工夫 

improvements in the entire 

educational content and 

methods (up to 2) 

2013/4-present Devised strategies to implement the paperless 

classroom in BECC General English classrooms, 

including materials storage and lesson delivery. 

 2014/9-present Planned and implemented a new, streamed, 

CEFR-based General English curriculum in 

conjunction with other members of BECC 

management. 

（２）教育方法・教育実践に関す

る発表，講演等  presentations 

and lectures concerning 

educational methods and 

educational practice (up to 2) 

2015/12 Gave a presentation at the Hiroshima City 

JET conference on how to use motivational 

techniques in the classroom. 

 2016/11 Gave a presentation at the ‘Critical, 

constructive assessment of CEFR-based 

Language teaching in Japan and beyond’ 

Symposium (CriConCef III) about deisgning 

classroom materials using the CEFR. 

５．研究業績 research achievement 

 

（１）著書 books (up to 2) 

単著 

共著 

の別 

single-/multi- 

authored 

発行の年月 

year and 

month of 

publication 

発行所 

publisher 

①  EnglishProfile Studies 6 

(Chapter 10A, 10C) 
共著 2017/9 

Cambridge University Press 



② Reading Strategies 1 単著 2018/2 広島文教女子大学 

③ Reading Strategies 2 単著 2018/2 広島文教女子大学 

 

 

 

（ ２ ） 学 術 論 文  research 

publications (up to 5) 

単著 

共著 

の別 

single-/multi- 

author 

発行の年月 

year and 

month of 

publication 

掲載紙および巻/号，頁 

publication, volume/ issue, 

page 

 

1. Tablet PCs in 

a paperless classroom: Student 

and teacher perceptions on 

screen size 

Multi 2013/12 

The JALTCALL Journal, Vol. 

9, no.3 Pages 275–285 

2. The paperless classroom: Pros 

and cons 

 

Single 2014/3 

The Language Teacher, Issue 

38.2; March 2014 

3. Setting and raising standards: 

The rationale for, and the 

structure of the Bunkyo English 

Tests 

Multi 2014/12 

広島文教女子大学紀要(49) 

4. Increasing comprehensibility 

of language classroom learning 

material instructions 

Multi 2015/3 

広島文教女子大学高等教育研究 

5. The relationship between the 

use of spaced repetition software 

with a TOEIC word list and 

TOEIC score gains 

Multi 2016/8 

Computer Assisted Language 

Learning, 29(7), 1238-1248 

（３）研究・作品発表  research 

presentations (up to 2) 

発表の年月 

year and month of 

presentation 

発表学会等 

academic conference, etc. 

1. Effects of studying a TOEIC 

word list with spaced-repetition 

flashcard software 

2013/4 

Asian Conference on 

Technology in the Classroom 

2. TOEIC word list study with 

vocabulary software 
2016/11 

JALT 2016 

（４）所属学会 academic organizations (up to 5) 



① Japan Association for Language Teachers 

② 

③ 

④ 

⑤ 

 


